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GATHERED IN

SOUTH SCRANTON

EXCELLENT CONCERT IN Y. W.
0. A. BOOMS.

Participated in by tho Touhill
Family, Misses Banflold and Prof.
Carr Experionco of Two South
Bido Men in New York Miss
Lizzio Albrocht, of Hickory Street,
Sovoroly Scalded-Soc- ial in Gor-man- ia

Hall This Evening-Oth- er

News Notes of Interest.

The rooms of the Young Women'
Christian Association on Cellar avenue
were crowded last nlfiht by a largo
representation of the prominent people
of thle Bide, the occnsion being a con-

cert given under the auspices of the
association. Tho programme printed In
this column esterdny was carried out
In detail. The affair was a success
from every standpoint. The Touhill
family and the Misses Hanileld, of
Pittston, and Oeorge Carr, of this
city were tho participants. The Tou-hll- ls

are clever and talented musicians
and It was their ilist appeaiance at
the Young Women's Christian associa-
tion rooms. Their orchestra Is coin-pos-

of Miss Hortensc, James and
William Touhill. gultuilats; Misses VA-l- a,

Juliet and John Touhill and Henry
Touhill lollnlsts. During the even-
ing the orchestia played the popular
matches, "Hotel Hart." "Stats and
Stripes rorpver," "Niagara," ' Tho
riowcr Song" and "Sweet Memories,"
ono of the favorite waltzes. John
Touhill give a mandolin solo, "Amei-ien- n

Waibler." with pleasing effect.
MKs riossle Banfleld was the reeita-tlonl- st

of'the occasion Sin- - gao a
highly humorous piece. "The Hook
Agent." Responding to an encore, Miss
Hnnlleld tetlted "The Maniac." Miss
Hliiui lio Rnnlleld sang ' She Was Bred
In Old Kentuckj" and "Just as the
Sun Went Down" George Carr ren-dcie- d

several b.mjo .selections and
muih merited applause. Misses

H.mfleld delighted the assemblage with
a perfect lendltlon of "Annie laurle"
and the conceit concluded with a se-

lection by the Touhills.

MISTAKEN TOR Plf'KPOCKLTK
Common Councilman M J Cuslck, of

the Twentieth ward, and William J.
Hums, of Pittston avenue, nlso of the
Twentieth waul, have returned from
an eventful trip to N't w YoiK cltv.
They were (loosing oei the Christo-
pher stieet fen when a detective tap-po- d

them on the shoulder and said "I
want ou fellows" That they were
astounded Is a mild expression. While
they nie not stranger in the gteat
city, thev could not understand why
their inesence was needed at a police
station Knowing full wtll that they
did not cause anj Infiactlon of the
law, the quietly accompanied the of-

ficer to headtiuartf is Reaching there
the weie Infoimed that they were
wanted for picking pockets In Jer.sey
Clt.v The descriptions yent over to
New Yoik city of the pail wanted

Fa D.IJI'tlicbcstKali nEaf 111 1 S "r"cl,ili'1
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l.UIKril vriin1"once,cnccisaucasvcxnectorat ion ntul
cures in a lev, das rriccsic atalldruBcists

there was a tall man and a short man.
Mr. Cuslclc Is tall and Mr. Hums Is
short in statue. Fortunately Mr. Cus-
lck knew a prominent New Yorker,
who was called and Identified them.
They were then released and tho lynx-eye- d

Bleuth again started for the'ferry.

SCALDED BY HOT WATER.
MI si Lizzie Albrocht, of Hickory

street, was painfully Injured at her
home yesterday. While removing a
boiler of hot water from tho kitchen
range she fell and spilled the contents
of the boiler over on her. Her hands
and body were badly scalded. Dr. John
J. Walsh was called and attended to
her Injuries. Miss Albrccht suffered
much pain last night and was In a pre-

carious condition.

NUBS OP NEWS.
The homes of Charles Schelbcr, Jr.,

of Beech street, and Fred Tlnsdalo
and Otto Trey, of Cedar avenue, aro
brightened by tho arrlvat of sons.

The Electric Social and Athletic club
met In special session last night at the
club's quaiters on Alder street. All
arrangements for tho slth annual
ball of tho club, to be held at Gei-innn- la

hall tonight, were completed.
er of Deeds Charles Hues-tc- r,

of Cedar avenue, was at Wilkes-Barr- e

Wednesday night In attendance
at a meeting and social session of
Irene Temple Mystic Shrlners, of which
organization he Is a member.

George Vockioth, of New York city,
who has been confined to his parents
home on Plttston avenue for severat
weeks by Illness, Is improving slowly.

MINOOKA.

The emplocs of tho Greenwood col-

lieries will bo Saturday
The rafllo for a set of mining tools

for tho benelit of Mrs. Charles Guard
has bon postponed until March 20th.

Although election day is onlv a few
das away the political situation Is
notlccablv quiet The unsatlsfoctory
developments in the Qulnn and Nee.
controversaiy Is exciting much com-
ment, ns Nee has not conclusively
pi oven his right to occupy a plate on
tho official ballot. His friends main-
tain that Quinn's action was brought
about maliciously, et his apparent
dodging of the Issue Is somewhat pe-

culiar.
John McCiea was a Pittston visitor

last evening

PARK PLACE.

The Epworth league city union will
hold a meeting in the Court Stieet
Methodist Episcopal chuich, Filday
evening, Feb 17. The following

will be rendeted' Vocal solo
Oelected), Fred. Torwllligei ; piper,
"EpuQrth League Work as Viewed by
the .Spiritual Woik Committee." Ml.
Crane, violin solo (selected), Professor
F M. Glbbs, address, Ml. Bowel, dis-
cussion and suggestions on Epworth
league woik by the different ohapteis.

W. M. Finn Is in Hanlsbuig
Walter Finn and Chntles Bailey, of

Company H, Thirteenth legiment, have
joined the regulai unity and are now
on theli wav to the islands across the
watei.

The Home Llteiaty society meets at
Charles Tcivvllllgei's this evening.

Frightful.
"He lias cultivated an itretmlv mo-

bile face '
"Well, he ought to"
"Ought to be what? '
"Automoolle!'' Clcv eland llaln-Deale- r.

New
Crepons

For
Spring 1899

We are today making our first
display oi Crepons in styles that will
be worn during the approaching
season. The patterns are distinctly
new, and the weaving a distinct im-

provement on that of former seasons,
inasmuch as the make is firm and
will no longer pull out or ravel in wear.

Fancy
Silk Stripes

On black grounds, raised rich, silk effects, etc., are
are among the novelties peculiar to this season. As
for the prices we havi thetn at all figures, but
suggest that a look through the followiug will yield
satisfactory results :

38-in- ch Crepous, 7 new styles 45c
40-in- ch Crepous, 6 new styles 69c
42-in- ch Crepons, 6 new styles 1.00
40-in- ch Crepons, 6 new styles 1.25
45-iu- ch Crepous, 5 new styles 1.50

Silk and
Wool Crepons

Magnificent new creations at

$2.00 and $2.75.
Extra rich, heavy weave Crepous, high novelties
of rare merit.

$2.15.
Fancy silk stripe Crepons in all the popular tints,
(black giounds)

Globe Warehouse

EVENTS OF DAY IN

WEST SCRANTON

ST. MARK'S CHURCH CHOIR CON-

CERT A DECIDED SUCCESS.

One of tho Best Entertainments Ever
Given on This Sido-Funo- ralB of
John B. Larkin, Daniel SI. Lewis
nud. Mrs. Jano Symons Exciting
Runaway on Main Avonuo-Cas- os

Boforo Aldorman John Wedding
Anniversary Social Events En-

tertainment This Evening,

The West Side office of The Tribune Is
at Jenkins drug store, corner Main and
Jackson, and Is In charge of W. ItHughes News nnd advertisements re-
ceived at this ofllce.

An excellent conceit was given In St.
Mark's Lutheran church, on Tourtecnth
street, last evening under the direction
of the church choir. The auditorium
was filled when the programme began
at 8 o'clock. The exorcises opened with
an anthem by tho choir, "Be Thou Ex-
alted," which was well received. Mr"
Charles Krager and Mrs. A. L. Ramor
sang a duet, "The Comforter," in
pleasing style, and Miss Naomi Gilf-lith- s

icclted "Little Jim" veiy pathet-
ically. A clever whistling' duet was
given by Messrs. It P. Hushes and
W.,J. Gaul. David .T. Jones s.ing a
solo In excellent voice, and William
Morton plaved a cot net solo, accom-
panied by Miss Anna Morton. "The
Star of Bethlehem" was suns by Mrs
Hainer, and the Villogo Bells quartette,
composed of Messrs Wesley Jones,
Frank Jones, Thomas Boston and Ben-
jamin Evans, sang several selections
I' II. l'rotheioe plaved an organ
voluntary, "Glory Be lo God," from
Haydn's llrst mas, and Bessie Dlehl
leclted "Wayward Life" accompanied
on tho piano by Miss Margaret Glbbs.
Mlts Minerva Hopp gave a whistling
solo, and Thomas TJonon sang a bass
solo, "The Olden Story," veiy accept-
ably. A mandolin nnd guitar duet by
Miss Bevie Fraunfelter and Edward
Moit.e was pleasingly tendeied. Mrs.
Maiy J. Boston-William- s sang u solo,
nnd Mrs Bnmer and Joseph Atheiton
f.ang a duet, "What aro tho Wild
Waves Saying'" Mrs. W. X. Smith re-
cited "Asleep at the Switch," In'a dra-
matic stMe, nnd Mis. Randolph Jones
and Mis. Boston-Willia- sang a duet.
The programme was completed with a
solo by David J. Jones, a selection by
the aiiai tetto, a whittling duet by
Mesrs, Hughes and Gaul, and an an-
them by the choli.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.
William Price, biother of Thomas E.

Price, the well-know- n newsdealer, of
South Main avenue, nnd Arthur Dan-
iels, nanowly escaped serious Injury
jestotduy afternoon. The toimer was
driving ti splilted horse, owned by Mr.
Pi ice, along Main avenue, and at-
tempted to drive over a snow bank In
front of J. J D.ivies' drug stoie, when
th cuttei. which they occupied, was
overturned, tin owing both into the
stieet. The hoi so dished up the street
ami turned Into Jackson stieet, with
young Pi Ice clinging to the rein'- - Sev-ei- al

bairels were ovei tinned olongslde
of 1 reiser H Warnke's store, and when
the animal leached the Star laundry
he was bi ought to a standstill.

Plica was uninjured, but leeched a
severe thaklng up The cutter was
not Itijuied, but the hoisc was slightly
bullied The excitement bi ought miny
people to tln scene, and how the anl-tna- n

craned collision with the toh-gia- ph

pole on the coiner was a miiacle
Along Mnlr avenue, when merchants

have e loaned their gutters in accord-
ance with the clt oidlnance. the snow-I- s

piled In laige heap- - and It is almost
Impassible The snow ought to be
caited awaj hcfoio an .serious dam-
age result.

ALDERMANIC CASE?
Alderman John had a peculiar case

on tiial last evening. V. Carluccl, a
contractor In masonry woik, caued
the an est of A. .7. Mullarkey, of Chest-
nut street, to loeovoi a balance due
him on work done on the hitter's house.
Cailuccl claimed that Mullarkey owed
him $I.7ii balance, and Mullaikey put
In a claim to oifs-e- t the amount for
damages done to a wagon owned by
him The aldoiman leseived his de-
cision until Saturday evening at 7
o'clock.

Tied. Beale, an old offender In police
cltelc-- was anestcd on West Lacka-
wanna avenue Wednesday night for
being Intoxicated and Insulting pedes-
trians. Patiolmen Matthews and Jones
had consldeiablo tiouble in taking him
to the station house. At a. heating be-

fore Alderman John jesteiday, Beale
was lined $3.

NINETEENTH ANNIVERSARY.
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Williams, of

Luzerne street, celebiated the nine-
teenth nnnlversary of their maiiiago
at their homo last evening. The houso
was crowded with guests and the ev-

ening was most enjojably bpent in
games, dancing and other amuse-
ments Incidental to such occasions.
Mr. and Mrs. Williams weie the re-
cipients of many vnluable presents.
Refreshments were seived at a late
hour and a most enjoyable time was
had by all piesent.

FUNERALS YESTERAY.
high mass of requiem was celebrat-

ed by Rev. Father Dunne at St. Pat-
rick's Catholic church yesteiday morn-
ing nt the funcial services over tho
lematns of tho late John B. Larkin.
Rev. Dunno also pleached tho seimon,
The pal! beaiers were nil iclatives or
the deceased: M. I., Hugh, William.
Thomas. John and Timothy Larkin.
The remains weie borno to tho Cathe
dral cemeteiy, where Interment was
made.

At 11 o'clock yesterday morning ser-
vices weie held nt the homo of James
V. Carey, !22 West j:im stieet, In con-
nection with the funeial of tho lato
Mrs Jano Symons Rov. James Ben-utng- er

officiated. The remains were
ufteiwaids taken to Ashlov, where
burial was made yesterday afternoon.

The elghteen-months-o- ld child of Mr.
nnd Mrs. Patiick Sheehan, of Ninth
street, was burled In tho cathedial
cemetery yesterday afternoon Tho
funeral was largely attended. Tho pall
bearers were: Frank Collins, John

GIVE THE CHILDREN A DRINK
called Graln-- 0 It Is a delicious, appetiz-
ing, nourishing food drink to tulm tho
pluco of coffee. Sold by all grocers and
liked by all who used it because when
properly prepared It tastes like thu finest
coffee, but is free from all Us Injurious
properties Oraln-- aids ingestion nnd
strengthens the nerves. It Is not a stlm
ulant but a health builder, and children,
as well as ndults, can dilnk it with groat
benefit. CostH about 'i as much as tof-
fee. IS and 23c.

in vfawmtr

1 will guarantee
that my Kidney Curs
will euro 00 per cent.
of all form of kidney
oomplnlnt anil la
many lnitnnccs ths
most serious forma of
Bright' disease. It
the dlieaio la com-
plicated ind a four-ounc- e

Tlal of urine.
We will analyze It
and edrUe you fre.
what to do.

MUNTOIf.
At ill drujrfiti, ton. a rill. OnMe to ltcitth

M mMJcnt Mrtflcn trp 1506 inh t.. I'hlla

mBnni
Stanton, Thomas McLano and Anthony
McHnle. A number of pretty floral
offerings were on the casket.

Many friends of the lato Daniel M.
Lewis assembled at tho house, 423

Dockers' court, yesterday afternoon, to
attend tho funeral sen Ices. Rev. D. P.
Jones, of the Tabernacle Congregation-
al church, officiated. The pall-beare-

were William D. Morris. D. D. Evans,
and Owen D. John, of Silurian lodge,
No. TGI, Independent Order of Odd
Follows, nnd Jonnh Redman, P. .1.

Holmes and Mathlas Wlrth, of tho Dia-
mond Mine Accidental Fund, both of
which deceased wns a member. Inter-
ment was made In the Washburn street
cemetery.

P O. S. OF A. ENTERTAINMENT.
The committee of arrangements for

the anniversary celebration of Camp
No. 333, Patilotlc Order Sons of
America, met at tho home of Thomas
H. Davis, on North Main avenue, lajt
evening and perfected the details for
tho concert nnd social to bo given at
Mears' hall next Wednesday evening.
An elaborate programme will be given
and a period of dancing will follow the
lltetary and musical features.

THEY DIDN'T SLEIGH RIDE.
A party of young people engaged

Dravman R, p. Post's four-hors- e turn-
out to convey them to Pittston last
evening, but they could not muster up
a corporal's guard when tho time for
departure arrived and the trip had to
bo abondoned. The faithful ones wait-
ed In vain at the coiner of Main ave-
nue and Jackson street for a long time
before dlschniglng the teamster. Sev-
eral large parties of pleasure-seeker- s
passed through town early In the even-
ing.

ENTERTAIN TONIGHT.
Eight young men of class No. 11 of

the Simpson Methodist Episcopal Sun-
day school will hold an entertainment
and social tonight at the home of Mlss
Alto, Slutter, nit North Rebecca ave-
nue. The programme arranged for the
occasion is as follows, Violin duet, J.
Thomas and A D. Reese; recitation,
Coia. HallU, solo, Francis Roberts,
"Weary Gleaners," Misses Roberts,
Greenwood, Slutter and Hnllet; phono-giap- h

selection, George Reese: recita-
tion, Mabel Greenwood: wng, six small
girls: leeitation, Roy Slutter; phono-
graph selection, George Reese: teclta-tlo- n,

Minnie Roberts; dialogue, ghls of
the class. Refreshments fiee.

SOCIAL EVENTS.
Wednesday evening a few fi lends of

Mr. and Mis. John Zentel, of Noith
Main avenue, tendeied them a house-wannin-

thev having lecently moved
into the old Staik homestead

Miss Ada Gltason gave a Valentine
party Wednesday evening at the home
of hoi patents, on Thirteenth street.
Those piesent were Mlsse Phemle
Glbbs. Annie Pi ice, Jean Munson, Cath-
erine Pnine, Bertha Carson, Maiy Stan-foi- d,

Olwln Jones, Blanche Thomas,
Minnie Thro and Dora Smith

Mis Kupene Kresge, of 818 South
Hjde Paik avenue, enteitalned a few
of hei many friends Wednesday ut her
home In honor of her twenty-firs- t wed-
ding anniversary.

A number of the fi lends of Miss Sarah
Davie;?, of 146 South Sumner avenue,
tendeied her a surprise party Wednes-
day evening. Those present were Mr.
and Mis. O. F. Wells, Mr. and Mrs
John L. Traviss, Mr. and Mrs. Bently,
Mrs. J. II. Williams and Misses Fannv
Truesdule, Jessie Denlke, Helen and
Delia Dav les, Jennie Jones, Mary Heb-erlln- g,

Hattle Davies, Vera Williams,
Maud Goodwin, Lillie Miller and Pearl
Goodwin, and Messis. Guthrie, Wells,
John Williams, Howard Davis.

Miss Floienco Cole, of 420 Oxford
stieet, was delightfully entertained
Wednesday evening by a paity of her
joung friends ut her home. Singing by
the Blick Diamond quai tetto and a
phonoginpli concert weie features' of
the evening's entei tulnment.

PERSONAL MENTION.
Piofessor A. E. Morse, of South

Bronley avenue. Is confined to his
home by Illness.

Professor If. L. Morgan, of Noith
Lincoln avenue, Is seriously ill at his
home.

Mis. Charles Fisher, of Tenth street,
Is entertaining her biothei. Phllln Hov- -
coek, of Parsons.

Mrs. Richard McHale, of Jackson
street, has as her guest Mis, E. D.
Blown, of Denver, Colo.

Mrs. Charles Smith, of Nlnevah, N.
Y., Is the guest of Mrs. Lewis Morse,
of Jackson street.

Miss Hughes, daughter of tho
Rev. James Hughes, of Lincoln ave-
nue, is now convalescent and slowly

fiom a serious attack of grip
and rheumatics.

MINOR NEWS NOTES.
Tho Initial supper which was to have

been held at Simpson Methodist Epis-
copal chu icli last evening, has been
posponed for ono week.

The social announced for tomorrow
evening at Mrs. J. S. Loomls', 12a North
Lincoln avenue, ha3 been posponed In-
definitely.

Rov. B. I, Evans will occupy the
pulpit of the Bellevuo Welsh C. M.
church on Sunday next.

Lenten sorrlces will be held at St.
Patrick's this evening. Rev. J. B. Whe-la- n

will preach, and the stations of tho
cross will bo recited.

The Young Peoples' Union of the
Tirst Welsh Baptist church will meet
this evening. Miss Catherine Phillips
will glvo an address on "Tho Pioso of
Milton."

Tho funeral of Nicholas Llebtrau
will take place from his late home, DOS

Twenty-fourt- h stieet, at 2 30 o'clock
this afternoon. Intet ment in Wash-
burn street cemetery.

St. Brenden's Council will hold an-
other debate next Wednesday evening

Tho Alumni Athletic association will
hold a regular meeting this evening.

The emplo)es of Cat son and Davlfi'
storo will enjoy a sleigh rldo to Oly-pha- nt

this evening, weather permit-
ting.

St. Paul's Pioneer corps held a well

aaaaaflaaMaaaE?1.
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McBride
Will Sell

TODAY

Horses, Carriages and Harness. Come and get Bargains. Sale Positive, Rain
or Shine. If you have anything in this line bring it to us--- ve will sell it on
commission. McBRIDE & CO., Auctioneers,

713, 715 and 717 W. Lackawanna Ave.
attended drill In St. David's hall last
evening. Captain Walter McNlchols
was In charge and put tho boys
through a rigid course of mllltaiy evol-
utions.

NORTH BOItANTON.

The flro nlarm sounded last evening
from Box 73, situated at Bull's Head,
was caused by a alight bla7e In the
tenement houso of N. Thompson.
Tho lire originated from a burn-
ing match falling on tho sofa while a
lamp was being lighted. Tho Llbortys,
Niagaras and Excelsiors responded.
District Chief Jones was on the scene
and directed the woik of the firemen.
The chemical apparatus was used, and
the flro was gotten quickly under con-
trol. The damage will be slight.

Saturday, the lSth, will be donation
day for the branch Young Women's
Christian association, when the com-
mittee will lecelve anything in the line
of house furnishings. Tho committee
asks that uny one having anything to
donate In tho line of carpet, tugs, cbalis
or plctuies will please notify the asso-
ciation.

Mr. George Atherton took a paity to
Dalton jesterday afternoon for a
slelghride and supper. Those who went
weie Mrs. Cora Giillln, Nettle Gilllln,
Mis. T. E. Jones, Mrs. Richards, Mis.
Evans, Mrs. Thomas, Mis. Williams
and Mrs. A. Thomas.

Miss Maud Adams, of Wilbur stieet,
is visiting friends In Wllkes-Barr- e.

The Electric Chatauqua circle held
an Interesting meeting at the home of
Mis. W. T. Sadler, of North Main ave-
nue, lust evening.

The Ladies' Home Missionary soci-
ety will meet at the home of Mrs. Reese
Wntklns, of Edna avenue, this aftei-noo- n.

Mr. Oscar Miller, of Church avenue,
Is yerlously III.

OBITUARY.
Mis M M Vaughn, ono of Noi'h

Scranton s oldest Inhabitants, pissta
away at her home on E.it Matket
street at 5 30 o'clock list evining, after a
lingering Illness. Tho deceised was born
near Montrose and cirai to this eltv in
her girlhood. She has lived at the late
resldenco fifti-llv- e eaia Her husband
was a veteran of tho 1S1J-1- 4 war ind came
through unscathed Her husband died In
1S59 and since that tlmo iiis Vnugh.i
has dwelt with her children In the old
family home. She leaves three sisters, a
brother and five children The ehild.en
aro Mrs. Alex Dunn, sr, of the een-tr- al

citj , Mis. V. K. Epilog, Mrs D A.
Vaughn and A T. Vaughn, of the we-- t

Mrs. Vaughn has been a member of the
Methodist church for a gieat number of
j ears.

An Interstiuc child of Mr. and Mrs.
Richard D. Jones, of Washburn slice,
died jesterday. Tho llttli ono was taken
suddenly 111 on Tuesday and passed away
at 1 o'clock. Tho parents are ntw resi-
dents here, having come to this e'ty from
rttca, N. Y, whero tho child will bo
taken for Interment. Mr. and Mrs Jones
havo tho sympathy of tho community in
their bereavement.

Mr. James Kearney, of Pcckvllle, died
last night after a brief illncfs. The fu-

neral will tako place Situidav morning
The remains will bo taken on the fi a)
Delaware and Hudson train to Mount
Carmel, Pa , for interment.

AFTER MAIL CONTRACTS.

Tho Erie Wants to Increase Busi-
ness of Wilkes-Barr- o and Eastern.
The Erie Railway company intends

improving Its passenger service be
tween Wilkes-Bair- e and New York
over the Wilkes-Barr- o and Eastern
and Now Yoilt, Susquehanna and West-
ern division, and aro making an effort
'to secure the contract to carry the
mails between the points mentioned,
us well as to all Intermediate stations
If the desired contract Is secured It will
be necessary to put on several more
trains.

One argument tho Erie company ad-
vances In favor of Its road Is that it Is
ten miles shorter than the other routes,
tho distance being IC7 miles from
Wllkes-Bair- o to New Yoik, while by
tho other routes it is 177. When regular
passenger trains weio run over tho
route the time made was four hours
and ten minutes, though no effort was
ever made to smash train tunning rec- -

oi ds. The ofllclals believe, however,
this time can bo reduced

If the Erie Is successful in this pro
ject the arrangement will go Into effect
about April 1.

ST. LUKE'S LENTEN SERVICES

Throe Set vices Daily Have Beon
Arranged For.

Lenten services at St. Luke's daily
at 10 a. m., 12 m. and 4.30 p. m , ex-

cepting Wednesday aftei noons, when,
tho afternoon service Is changed to
7.45 p. m.

The noonday services aro designed
especially for busy men and women
and are only fifteen minutes In length.
All aie coidlally welcome at theso ser-

vices.

REMEDY FOR THE GRIPPE,

A remedy recommended for patients
allllcted with tho Grippo is Kemp's Bal-
sam, which Is especially adapted to dls-eas-

of tho throat and lungs Do not
wait for tho llrst svmptoms of tho dls.
ease, but get a bottle today and keen It
on hand for use the moment it Is needed.
If neglected tho grippe has a tendency
to bring on pneumonia. Tho Balsam pre-
vents this by keeping tho cough loose.
All druggists sell tho Balsam.

DUNMORE.

REPUBLICAN BOROUGH TICKET.
Treasurer Louis Enclc.
Street Commissioner rrank Wugncr.
Justice of the Peace James Quick.
Councllmcn A. D. Blacklnton, J. L.

Mcdway.
School Directors Frank Montgomery,

Thomas Hngle.
Auditors For three vcais. Arch Wash-c- r,

for ono jear, Clarence Zimmerman.

Tho Young Ladles' Mission Cliclo
of the Presbyteiinn church met at
the home of Miss Edith Wert, on
Noith Blakely street, last evening. The
business transacted was the election
of the officers who are to serve dining
the ensuing term The olllteis aie as
follows: President, Miss Anna Boyd;

Mrs. L. Smith; secre-
tary, Miss Anna Bishop; assistant eec-letar- y,

Miss Lucretla Snvder; treas-
urer, Miss Grace Chamberlain.

Miss Clara Collins, of Butler stceet,
enteitalned a number of her joung
friends at her homo Wednesday even-
ing. A sleighing party had Journeyed
down from Pcckvllle to spend the ev-

ening at Miss Collins' home Afew
of her Dunmore friends weie also pre-
sent. Games of vurlous kinds, music,
both vocal and Instrumental, were in-
dulged In until midnight, when re-
freshments weie seived by Mrs Collins
and Mis. David Hand. Those com-
posing the sleighing paity w to Misses
Florence Talor, May English, Bessie
Craig, Dora SIckler, Cora Samson.
Fannie Williams. Ida Best. Mabel Wil-
liams. Messis. Geoigo Peck, Fiank
Bryant, Leonard Carpenter, Isaac
Coates, Ray Thoipe and Thomas Wil-
liams, Misses Jennie Secor and Jen-
nie Bleseeker, Meters. Frank Bogait
and Stewait Selgle, of this place

Miss Kate Relrdon, daughtei of Mr
and Mrs. Dennis Reirdon, of Elm
street, Dunmore, died at the home of
her parents Wednesday evening, aged
iU years. Deceased had been in ill
health for the past seven months with
consumption. During her llngeiing
Illness she bad been a patient sufferer
nnd her death, although it was ex-
pected, was a gteat blow to her num-eio-

friends and acquaintances She
is suivived by her father and mother
and three slsteis, Margaret, teacher
In No. 2 public school, Sarah and Delia.
The funeral will take place Satuiday
morning at 9 30 o'clock from her late
home on Elm street. A requiem mass
will be celebrated in St. Mary's Cath-
olic church Intel ment in St MnryV?
cemetery,

Mr. James Lvnett, of Spring stieet,
one of Dunmoie's oldest and most es-
teemed citizens, passed away at his
home jesterday afternoon, having suc-
cumbed to heai t failure after an Ill-

ness of about eight months, aged .17

jeans. Ho is suivived by a wife and
tho following chililt en, all of this pl.ieo
Mrs. Patiick McKinney, Sarah, Maiy.
Michael and Thomas. The funeial will
take place Satuiday afternoon nt 2
o'clock. Intel ment will be made In Mt.
Carmel cemeteiy.

A Republican lally will be held at
Republican hoadquarteis this evening.
Among tho speakeis will be Messrs.
II C. Reynolds and A. J Colborn. Tho
rally will begin at 8 o'clock All aio
welcome.

Mr. A D. Blacklnton, of Elm street,
wus tipped out of his cuttei near the
cornets veterday.

Miss Emily Flynn, of North Blakely
street. Is the guest of friends at Phil-
adelphia

Mr David Jones, of Jeimjn, Is
spending a few days with iclatives on
Rlgg street.

Mr James Mahoney, of Chestnut
street, is confined to his home with
illness

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Monahan. of
East Drinker stieet, aie lejolcing over
the at rival of a baby boy.

Tho Twentieth Century Dancing
class has suspended until after Lent.

The membets of Lady Mondell Lodge
enjoyed a sleigh rldo to Pittston jes-
terday afternoon.

m

SUCCESS COMrS to those who
peisevere. It jou tako Hood's Sar-sapari-

faithfully and perslstentlj-- ,

according to directions, vou may de-

pend upon n ruie when a euio Is pos-
sible.

HOOD'S PILLS nie easy to take,
asy to opeiate. Cure Indigestion,
lck headache.

GREEN RIDGE.

Miss S.uah O'Hora. of Noith Wash-
ington avenue, and Ldwaid Moles, of
Dunmore, weio man led at St. Paul's
chuieh, Green Itldge, Tuesday after-
noon. Ilev. I'ather Mai tin was tho
otllclatlng clergvman. Miss Mary
O'Hora was bridesmaid nnd IPatrlck
O'Hoia was tho groomsman. The wed-
ding dinner was served at the lesldenco
of Mr. and Mrs. James O'Hora. p.uontu
of the bride. Mr. and Mrs. Movies will
icside at Dunmore Hoth are estimable
young people, and have the best wishes
of their many ft lends.

Tho Women's Christian Temperance
Union held a meeting In the library
yesterday afternoon.

Tho Junior Order of American Me-

chanics held an entertainment In Mor-
el's hall last ovnlng.

Tho Young Men's club of the Church
of the good Shepherd will hold a tur-
key supper on the night of Washing-
ton's birthday.

Professor James Hawker will lecture

AMUSEMENTS.
ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
" nUROUNOHR & RUIS. Lesstel.

II. K. LONU, Manager.

Balance of Week
THE

HUNTLY-JACKSO- N STOCK CO

MATINEE-- 10 cents
EVENING PUlCES-lO-c, Mc . 30c.

Week of Feb. 20.

Dims Matinees Daily, Except Monday

KNOAOEMCM OI

MAUDE HILLMAN
Mnmicoment of VVlntluop (i knelling,

rre'ontinga lepertorlc of plays

MONDAY H "
Mam SPECIAL DELIVERY

MATINEE PRICES 10 Cents
EVENING PRICES lu M nnd 30 Cents.

T YCEUM THEATRE,
a" REIS & BURUUNOER. Lessc:i

II. R. L.ONO. Manazer.

Thursday, Feb. 21

Mr. Digby Bell,
Supported by lAiirn loyco Hell and a Spee-tal- ly

Selected Company, In

A Itomantlc I'omedj-Drnm- from the
pen of .VI in 1 mticM llodgxou Iturnelt, au
thor of " V Ludyol Qunlltj," etc.

PIHCIh !itc Stic, 7ioanl SI OO

wmrrsivw m ONE

iM ritjLLl! SOLID
WEEK

Commencing Monday, Matinee I'cb ijtli

Fluer-De-L- is

BURLESQUERS
3D PEOPLE 30

llucbaiillnR Music, Itoautlful Costume,
1 iinDy

Matlneei, Mon. lues Tliurs. I'rl. and bat.
NKXT-T- lic best et. Sheridan & Taint's

Metropolitan llurlesqucrs.

on the "Kate of a Nation" In Slavonic
hall, on Dickson avenue, Wtdnesday
evening, re.bruary i, for tho In ncflt of
Washington camp, Xo. 2", Patriotic
Order Sons of Ameiica

The sidewalks on Capoue avenue
and New Yoik stieet aie In a bad con-

dition and the stieet commissioner
should see that they aie cleaned.

Mr. mid Mis of Oreen-wooe- l,

and Mrs. Com .id, of Wnvorly Is
visiting at the homo of Mr. and Mis
Janie--s Stevens

Mi. and Mrs- licit Stevens weie up-

set while eios.slng the stieet car tiaeks
on Capouwe avenue vesterd.iv In a cut-

tei. They escaped without injuiy.
A valuable horse of W C. Itevnolds

disabled himself yesterday while going
thiough a big snow drift in Woodlawn
Park The horse got tanglod up unci
cut an nitery In its front leg

Mis Carl Faatz, of Capouse avenue,
Is visiting fi lends in Bangor, Pa

Piofessor James Hawker gave an In-

teresting leetuie on the "Pato of u Na-
tion in the auditorium of No. '11 school
bust evening. The pioceeds will be used
to buy an uluiin bell for the school

The Oreen Itldge club was enter-
tained at the homo of Mi. and Mrs. L.
L Hubb.ud Wednesday evening. Tho
first gents' prize was won bv Mr. Har-
bor and the booby piUo by V.. A. Hast-ln- g

Mi- -. Hubbard won first ladles'
pilze and Mra. Henry Imeisou the la-

dies' booby pi s

M M. Host ley. of Tnwanda. has
been visiting with Mr. and Mis. J. D.
Paiker for the last few days.

A lirgo attendance of pi hate citizen
nro nouestcd to ll nt Manner's 1'liai-mat- y

when In need of a tonle in conv.il-iscenc- o

from any Illness Ilmulslon of
Coil l.lvcr Oil with Hjpnphofiihltes Isj

one of the best lung strengtbi uers und
known I. irge doll.it tlzo, Wc

3IANNEHS' niAmiACY,
1)20 Green IUd&c Street.

MADE ME A MAN
AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CDItE
ALZt?nou9 l)i.ra l ailing LWm

W sl ory, lmpotancy, Blooplw.ue.1, ela . oaQMj
L7 Abu., or other Licxue mil Indh- -

crMion.. meu quichiu ami turelu
TBHtora Lost YLlaUtr In oltlorrounff.and
Bt a inau (or .ludr, buioeM or tstrrlag.

Ktlrev.llt Imanity anl ()n.umnttan If
taien In time, llielrute .bow. iatnedUla itnpro!-m.atun- d

olIocL a (U1IE shtra all other fall In.
Ut nion bartuie I ha gtnuln Ajax TabUU. Thar

bara cured tbou.ana.aniirllloarayoa. WeKlreapoa.
ill? a nrltten suaranUw to ellact a euro Eft PTC In
nchcoHor refund tho monar. PrlcaOUU luipar
rackaaai or all tktei (toll treatment! for fltO. U
mull, in plain wrapper, upon receipt ot rrloa. Circular
" aJax remedy co., fXgiri,?"

Tor sale In Scrantcn. Pa., by Matthews
I Bros, and II. C. Banderr.cn, druggist;.

i


